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EVENING BULLETIN, HONOLULU. H. T., FRIDAY, APniL 1, 1902.

WANTS
SITUATIONS WANTED.

Situations and Help Wanted

WANTED Situation by young man,
aged 23 years: handy with tools. M.
M. ., this otllcc. 2107-l-

ENGLISHMAN, aged 27, desires situa-
tion tis clerk, bookkeeper or any po-

sition of trust! best of Island refer-
ences. M. V. V this office.

2100-l-

WANTED Ily a young lady, situation
ns stenographer and typewriter; ref-
erences. Address 12., llulletln office.

2103-t- f

WANTED By young man, position
as clerk or salesman; references
given. Address C. 1). B., this office.

2109-l-

Ads In this column will be Inserted

Per line, one Insertion 15c

Per line, two Insertions. .. .zso
Per line, one week 30c
Per line, two weeks 40c
Per line, one month 60c

This Is the cheapest advertising
tver offered the people of Honolulu

SPECIAL NOTICES.
PIANO taught In six months; new!

nuick method; satisfaction guaran
teed: to month; special attention
to adults. Music, llulletln oiflee.

2093 1m I

PIANO taught: graduate Lclpslc Con-
servatory: J3 month; special atten-
tion adult beginners. Address Mil-- i

sic, this office. 2093 1m1

BOWERS'MERCHANT PATROL ANDl
CONFIDENTIAL AGENCY Night
watchmen furnished for buildings.
business property nnd residences
Office and Residence. School St.
P. O. Box 2S4. Tel. Whlto 3C91.

NOTICE TO BUILDERS ThP Union
Express Co. has WHITE SAND FOR
Q1I.C isen.T

WANTED
WANTED Information of Isaac L. O,

Sager, dead or alive, as I have news
of special Importance and to his ad-

vantage. Answer without fall. For
positive proof of death will pay re-

ward. Capt. Bert A. Stout, 533 Kear-
ney St., room 8, San Francisco, Cat.

2107-2-

WANT your whiskers amputated? Go
to Jeffs. He shaves for 15c; 5 whlto!
barbers. 43 King St. 2011-t- f

WANTED 500 pianos to tune. Ad-

dress J. W. Hall. P. O. box 473.
2092-- 1 m

TO LET.
$18 Neat cottage, 5 rooms anil bath;

off Llllha, near School St. Apply
F. J. Russell. Magoon Bldg. 9s-t- f

FOR RENT A nlco largo room, suit-
able for two. Also small room.
Prhato family. Board If desired.
1C9 School St. betv Fort and Emma.

10s-l-

TO LET Now bouso on Borctanla
and Artesian Sts.; dining and two
bedrooms, kitchen and bath. Apply
1130 Fort St. 2101-l-

TO LET Newly furnished rooms, sin-gl-

or en suite, first-clas- s table
board, hot and cold water, electric
lights, etc. 1270 Bcrctanla St.

2058-t- t

TO LET Newly furnished front room.
, private family. 50 So. Vineyard, be-

tween Fort nnd Nuuanu Sts.
2100-l-

TO LET Cottage on Punchbowl St.;
an mouern improvements; uoors
matted. Apply A. O. Cunha, 2d houjo
above Mormon Church. 2103-2-

TO LET Five room cottage off Wnl-klk- l
road between Hopkins and

Bishop switch. Immediate posses-
sion. Apply Hawn. Tramways of-

fice, Punahou. 20C4-t- f

BUSINESS
ATTORHEY8.

KELLETT & ROBINSON Attornoys-at-Law- ;

Room 11 Magoon bldg.;
'Phono Main 163.

F. M. BROOKS Attorney; rooms
Spreckels bldg.; Tel. Main 344.

CARLOS A. LONG Attorney; 15 i

St'; Tel. 181 Main.

J. M. DAVIDSON Attorncy-at-Law- ;

109 Kaahumanu St.

GARDNER K. WILDER Attorney-at-law- ;

Kaahumanu HL

BROKERS.

E. J. WALKER Coffco Broker; room
. Spree) els bldg.

BICYCLE REPAIRING.

C. A. COWAN 1186 Union St., opp.
Pacific Club; sundries, etc.

BUILDER8,

MeDONALD & LANGSTON Contract-
ors and Builders; 1U8 Union St.

N. K. OTSUK A Contractor and build-
er, carpenters and masons; excava-
ting filling and curbing; stonp and
hriolc; ballasting and cement walks;
Room 4, Arllng"on Hotel; Tel. Main
371.

BLACKSMITHS.

CITY 8H0EING SHOP J. W. McDon
Bid. Fort St., opp. Club Stables.

CHIROPODIST.

CORN8 removed without pain by I),

M. Thomson, expert Chiropodist, of-

fices at 11 Oardon lano. 2110-l-

CLOTHII.G.

THE KA8H CO., LTD. Two stores
23-2-7 Hotel St. and cor. Fort & Hotel.

CARRIAGES.

PACIFIC VEHICLE A 8UPPLY CO,
Fine carriages, wagons, harness

unrl whirs: Borctanla near Fort St

Send the weekly edition of the Bul-

letin to your friends. Only $1 a year.

rtLA ! -

HULP WANTUD.
Ads. will be Inserted FREE.

WANTED First-Flag- s housekeeper.
Address O, this office. 9stf

TO LET.
TO LET Mosquito proof rooms, en

suite or Blngle; telephone, etc.
llerctatila Ave. eor. Keeaumoku.

2110 tt
NICELY furnished rooms, centrally

mosquito proof; gentleman
only, reasonable. 1321 Fort St.

2108-l-

TO LET Cottages oft School St., nr.
Nuuanu, $13 and $10. P. 13. It.
Strauch, 32 Campbell block, 31G
Fort St. 21.08-i-

TO LET Furnished room at 144 a

St. near Fort; tablo board If
desired. 2104-l-

TO LET Hesldcncn of J. Cnssldv.
Walklkl; furnished; good bathing.
Apply Wntorhonso & Podtnore, Beth-

el nnd King Sts. 2105-t- f

TO LET Roomy bath tub, with either
hot or cold water anu nil modern
Improvements, tall at Silent Bor
berShop. zoi I

TO LET Furnished rooms at Mrs.
McConncl's, Garden lane. 2055-t- f

ROI-- i SALE.
FOR SALE The furniture of the Fort

Street llouso Is offered at private
sale. House can be rented subject
to approal of landlady. Apply to J.
R. Hall, Fort and Vineyard Sts.

2111 lv
FOR SALE KggB fiom puro bred

black Mlnorcas, Northup strains, $3
pi-- r fcettlng. Jeff's, 43 King St.

2110-l-

FOR SALE A smnll road cart and
harness; cost $100; cheap. Address
11. I)., this office. lOs-l-

FOR SALE New upright piano; no
reasonable offer refused. Address
X., this office. 2095-3-

FOR SALE Very old tapa quilt, also
very old calabashes, Bomo unpol-ed- .

Address C. K., this office. 4s-t- f

FOR SALE Coral rock for filling. Ad-

dress R. M. Duncan, at Bulletin of-

fice. 1991-t- f

ROOM AND BOARD.
HELEN'S COURT Under new man

agement; strictly first class; light,
nlry, mosquito proof rooms. Mrs. 1
Huggan.

THE LOS ANGELES 1523 Fort St;
newly furnished rooms, mosquito
proof; terms reasonable 1930-t- f

LOST.
LOST A gold stickpin. In shape of

fox head. Reward If returned to
Bulletin office. 2110 tf

WANTED Everybody to know that
tho Canton Marino Insurance Co.
o 111 co Is at Honolulu Investment Co.

2070-tf- .

LOST Many thousands of dollars
through neglecting to have stock
sufficiently Insured. Honolulu In-
vestment Co. represent four of tho
strongest fire insurance companies.

2051-t- f

FOUND.
FOUND Bunch of keys, on Alakea

St., Sunday night. Owner can have
same by proving property nnd pay-
ing for notice at this office. 2109 3t

FOUND A remedy for dandruff. You
can get rid of this troublesome

with Pachcco's Dandruff Killer.
At Union Barber Shop.

FOUND Watch In Palama. Owner
can havo samo by calling at Bulletin
office nnd proving property. 2105-l-

DIRECTORY
CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

ELK8 BUILDING, C1C Miller Street.

CONVEYANCING.

CONVEYANCING Charges reason-
able Room 10 Mclntyre Block.

DENTISTS.

ALBERT B. CLARK, D.D.S. Cor.
and Miller; houis 9 to 4.

DR. ALBERT E. NICHOLS Dentist;
1154 Alakea St.; office hours, 9 to 4.

DR. DERBY Dentist; Fort nnd Hotel
Sts., OaB administered for extracting

ENGINEER8.

E. TAPPAN TANNATT Civil and
olectrlcal engineer; ofllco, 1313 Wil-
der Ave.; Tfl. 3441 Blue.

EXPRESS.

MERCHANTS' PAhCEL DELIVERY
Bethel St., opp. Waverloy blk.; Tel.
621 Blue; pkgs. called for and del'd.

ENGRAVERS.

W. BEAKBANE Card engraving nnd
stamping; room 2. ito bldg.

FRATERNAL.

POLYNESIA ENCAMPMENT NO. 1,
I. O. O. F. meets Mrtt and third Fri-
day of each month. Excelsior Hall.

DAMIEN COUNCIL, NO. 563 Young
Men's Institute, meets every second
and fourth Wednesday In (he month.

GROCERIES.

8. J. 8ALTER Successor to Salter &
Walty: 712 Fort St.. Orpheum blk.;
Tel. 681 Blue.

HAZELWOOD MARKET CO. 1281
Fort St., near Kukul Groceries,
FrultB nnd Tobaccos.

GROCERIE8.

J. E. GOEAS Horotonla near Emma
St.; Tel. 2312 Blue.

HARNESS AND SADDLERY.

MANFQ. HARNE88 CO. Corner Fort
and King Sts.; Tel. Malfi 228, P. O.
box 322.

CALIFORNIA HARNE8S SHOP Fort
St., opp. Club Stables; P. O. box 791.

HOTELS.

THE PACIFIC HOTEL 11S2 Union
St. opposite Pnilflc Club. Newly
ftirnlBhcd rooms; mosquito proof;
electric lights; hot and cold water;
flrst-c.as- s tablo board. Mrs. liana,
Prop.

HORSES.

WANTED To buy your surplus
horses nnd rigs; llvo stock for rale
W. S. Withers. 2101-t- f

JEWELER.

THOS. LINDSAY Mfg. Jeweler and
watchmaker! 530 Fort St.! Lovo
bldg.; latest In novelties.

LODGINGS.

UNION HOUSE Mrs. Wheeler, pro-
prietor, furnished nnd unfurnish-
ed rooms, also rooms for light
housekeeping, Union St., above Ho-

tel St.

LIQUORS.

PRIMO DEER
at the PANTHEON SALOON.

MESSENGER SERVICE.

TERRITORIAL MES8ENGER 8ER
VICE Union SL nr. Hotel.; Tel.
3G1 .Main.

MILLINERY.

HAWLEY'S MILLINERY PARLORS
The latest In millinery, etc.; Boston
mug.; lei. ZG4 Mnin.

MUSIC.

MOANA QUINTET CLUB Music for
oil occasions. Leave orders Berg-
strum Music Co., J. S. Kills, Mgr.

ANNIS MONTAGUE TURNER Vocal
Instructor; "Mlgnon, ' 1024 Bcrcta-
nla St.

E. K. KAAI Teacher of string Instru-
ments; studio, Lovo bldg.. Fort St.

MANUFACTURERS.

BYRNE & LIVINGSTONE Rep. Ame-
rican Mont's. Room 8 Progress blk.;
Tel. Main 131.

PHY8ICIAN8.
DR. SLOGGETT Eye, Ear. Nose and

Thoat; office at Eye and Ear Infirm-
ary, Alakea St. Hours 9 a. m. to
4 p. m.

DR. FRED. W. HODGINS Eye, Ear,
Nose and Throat only; office Alakea
St lately occupied by Dr. Murray;
offlco hours 9 a. in. to 4 p. m.

KATHARINE J. MacKAY, M.D., CM.
-- 520 Bcrctanla Ave.; Tel. Blue 3551.

PLUMBING.

ANTONE PILARES & CO. Plumbers
and Tinsmiths. All kinds of sani-
tary work. Sower connections a
specialty. Charges to suit tho
times. Corner Miller and Punchbowl

PAINTER AND PAPERHANGER.

V. H. POULSEN fainting and paper-hangin-

Territory Stables, King St.

REAL ESTAlE.
JUDD & CO., LTD. Building lots and

residences for sale; 307 Stangcn-wnl- d

bldg.; Tel. 223 Main.

M. G. 8ILVA Agent for real estate,
also to grant tnarrlago licenses;
68 Merchant St.; Tel. Main 115. .

SALOONb

PRIMO BEER Is good if it Is kept
right. Try it. t tno PANTHEC
SALOON.

STENOGRAPHERS.

STENOGRAPHY nnd typowrltlngneat-l- y

and accurately dono at Hawaiian
Hotel by Miss Noble.

STRAW HAT8.

E. MORIKUCHI 14 Hotel St., nr. Nu-
uanu. Felt, Btraw, panama hats

TAILORS.

ALBERT BERNDT Tailoring and re
pairing; EIKS bldg.. CIS MUIor St,

WATCHMAKER8.

G. DIETZ Watchmaker and Jeweler,
1066 Hotel St.

J. W. A. REDHOUSE Watch and
chronometer maker: 79 Merchant St

ISLAND OF MAUI, LAHAINA.

SUGAR ESTATES, MAGNIFICENT
SCENERY, BEAUTIFUL DRIVES,
SHIPPING FACILITIES, ETC.

STABLES.

ORDER rig from Plonoer Stables. Eln- -

gant turnouts; Telephone No. 126.

PHYSICIANS.

DR. WILLIAM PETERS Physician
nnd surgeon; Ijthalna, Maul,

GENERAL STORES.

LAHAINA 8TORE Lumber, Whole-sal-

Liquors, Merchandise. C, B,
Olscn, Manager.

DRAYAGE.

G. H. DUNN Express and drayago;
Agt Wilder and 113.

HOTELS.

STOP at Pioneer Hotel. Excollont ac-

commodations. Q. Freolnnd, Mgr.

NOTARY PUBLIC.

G. H. DUNN Notary Public, Convey
ances, Deputy Tnx Collector, Iognl
Documents, Offlco Government bldg

Countess .Cromo r has already
achieved great popularity In Cairo, and
tho dances which she gives every
Wednesday aro tho feature of tho sea-
son, which is very gay in spite of tbo
demands South Africa has mado on
tho garrison. Cairo, however, bo- -

comes more cosmopolitan ovory year.
and this winter thero la a marked in'
rrenso In the number of American vis
Itors.

Bullftln. T oar month.

E f
Editor Evening Bulletin: In the 5th

ultimo Issue of the Ktiokoa Homo Ruin
I notlco In an article by "Kclkl Ha- -

wnll vs. Olhana O" In other words
"Hawaiian Boy vs. Vaccination," whero
ho condemns vncclnntlon nnd chal-
lenges the "Ke oln o ka I.ahul" with
these words, "Let tbero bo a commit-
tee of thirteen appointed to Judge over
tho vaccination of some person, nnd
I bet you tho Inoculntlun of contagious
disease matter as It did with Keanu,
the leper, will prove fatal."

Now, Mr. Editor, nllaw me space to
contradict and dry up theso continu-
ous misleading, injurious renmrks, nnd
harmful advice, ns far as Hawailans
are concerned, by n Hawaiian fool or
n tool, ns they mo generally, of thu
Homo Rulers.

Of course nnybody with common
m'iiho knows that this Idiot docs not
Know what ho Is milling about. To
Inoculate contnglous disease matter
purposely and to vaccinate with some
soit of preventive or gcrmlcldo are al-

together two different propositions.
Time nnd time again I havo socn these
falso alarms given out by theso papers
and I can guess very near when I say
It Is mndu more for bnllots than ior
the sake or benefit of the Hawailans.
Ho further on states that vacclnntlng
was commenced In A. I), 1816 nnd In
1853 cholera or smallpox, he calls it
"hebern," swept away 279,000 of tho
Pol illation on account of vncclnatto:i.

To my fellow Hawailans: Who wcro
the dozens of treacherous nnd cold-
blooded doctors here at that time to
have done such n rapid and clock-wor-

slaugntcr. Maybe the Home Rulas
wcro out with a 1,000-clcr- regiment
to note the death rate, with a

calendar. Why not say
that tho 1853 epidemic was caused by
mixing up too much of a close-packe-

people of about 300.000, Inciting sani
tary knowledge. Ignorant of tho havoc
domes of n contac oils disease, ilefl- -

i,,ito quarantine guards and Insufficient
professional force, being nbout tho
commencement of tho new em. His-
tory tells us that there wero a Tutf
doctors here at that period. A few
actuations had been made, nnd I

wouldn't be afraid to say that most of
these escaped the mortality table. We
are of the healthy condi-
tions of those that llvo up to sanitary
lines, ami the sickly-lookin- amongst
tho filthy. We wouldn't be worthy of
civilization If this downright distinct-
iveness, race hatred declarations, down
tnat, down this, down progresslveness
nnd other damnation expressions aro
not stopped. If the Home Rula and
Its tools arc so anxiou to do its fellow
Hawailans favors, and are bo sure that
strict quarantining llko tho last Is a
farce, then let It herd up' nil of its
singsong late Home Rulers, If ever wo
are visited again by the plague, turn
them loose with a case. Whoever, If
nuy, survives, will rise with a wiser
head and I bet flVo cents will also havo
an abundanco of good material for
their Instruments, Instead of being foil
of Insinuations detrimental to tho In
tcrest of the public. It Is really too
bad.

Look at this We pay school tax to
wards promoting education. Then
some of tho
with this hard earned money get up
and play grand stand plays and tho
like, or anything to win a legislative
seat and n prlvlllege to gaB gns, never
mind the consequences. Then we sub
scribe towards advancing Christianity
and teach that there Is only one God,
And yet bemo of tho Homo Rulers
would make nn effort to legislate that
kahunalsm be allowed. Of course t til's
means that the mediums would be nt
largo to pound and mix up some acli-
nic shiubs anil tne patient made to
swallow cupfuls of some mixture that
both of them know not the medicinal
contents of, finishing with seml-savag-

spiritual displays. Tnank Pruvldencn
that one of tho gang has delivered a
slap In his own face by his Introducing
to Congress the much-tnlke- of leper
bill. Ills own mouthplcco acknowl-
edges that It was done more for devil-
try. This Is enough for an
Let us size up their damaging to tho
Hawaiian political machine. First ft
looso lepers, nnd then crush in tho un-
fortunates by overcrowding Kalawao
with Importations. Two contradictory
moves.

Then have no quarantine regula-
tions. Fumigation is no good. Disin-
fectants are worthless nnd should be
condemned. License kahunalsm; tear
down sugar plantations; the backbone
of these Islands. Down with honest
money making companies, etc., etc.
anything that will lead to dcterlora- -

The Home Hula, Kuokoa, Rome Rula
Republican and their Home Rulers,
though, would make wind appropria-
tions by the tens of thousands for pub-
lic Improvements. Yet they would not
legislate towards encouraging minor or
one-ma- Industries, such as coffeo and
taio growing, etc., where us Hawailans
would bo directly benefited. They al-

so seem not to understand that com-
bining of dollars produce product ou
a large scale, generally lowers cost of
production, and the user gets It cheap-
er than ho can if it was gotten up on
a small scale. And in conclusion I say
let us unite nnd cause these foolish
moves nipped. Set aside race, distinc-
tions, accept tho Anglo-Saxo- n Ideas
In geueinl, study and make us.o of ag
riculture, our paradises only wealth
and comfort producer. Since we are
fortunately an educated people by tho
help of such friends of tho Hawaiian
raiu as tho Baldwins, the Wllcoxes,
tho Rices, tho Smiths, tho Carters,
tho Damons, etc., and wo will bo mailu
more progressive. I decline further
debate on these questions,

K. W. KINNEY.
Kltauen, Kauai, April 1, '02.

-- :

THE GREAT UNSATISFIED.

Tho men who aro not satisfied
Are they who Bet the pace

Thi men who do not meet defeat
With calm, contented face;

The men who labor on und on,
With minds und fingers skilled

They are tho great unsatisfied
Who plan, and fight, and build,

The men who ore not satisfied
They ure Hie, ones who lead;

They force humanity nhead
By strident word and deed;

Tliov bring uh out of bygone ways,
They guide us through tbo dark

To whero some man, unsatisfied,
Has set a shining mark.

The men whn nro not satisfied
They gird tho world with wires;

They belt the land with rails of steel,
And pierce tho air with spires;

They loose tho leash of sweet content,
With which mankind is tied.

We'll never pay the debt wo owo
Tho men unsatisfied.
W. I). Nesblt In Baltimore Amorlcan.

DELAREY IS AN ABLE

"You can depend upon It that Oeu-- ,

eial Methucn will bo held n prisoner.
Delarcy Is the very best fighter the
burghers hae. As the commander ot

the renr guard of Botha's army he la

mixed up in every engagement that oc-

curs."
So spoke to a Washington Times re-

porter, .1. P. J. Archibald, a war cor-

respondent, who followed the fortunes
ot tho Boers on South Afrlcnn vcldU

for various periodicals. He knows
At the battle of Prctorln, Mr.

Archibald saw Delarey, dubious of tho
reports of reverses, ride Into tho thick
of the firo of Lord Roberts' troops, and
only order a retreat after he was satis-

fied that the onslaught was loo strong
of numbers to be withstood .

Mr. Archibald Is nt piescnt nt the
New Wlllnrd. He Is nt work on a book
which promises to be as clever and
successful as his already n

"Blue Shirt and Khaki."
"The effect of the news of the

terrible reverse In South Africa nnd 1

believe that the reverse Is worse than
the press censor has allowed the ca-

ble dispatches to bIiow upon tho En-

glish people can scarcely be estimated,"
said Sir. Archibald. It will show thra
that the war Is by no menns ended, a
they hnve been repeatedly Informed by
the Government. I

"It was only last week that a report
in the London War OfTlce stated that In
a small engagement where a number
of Boers had been captured, the burgh- -

ers would not have fought had not De- -
inroi- - .in,i n fiiinmimk. wMnh is a,
i.' .... i.i i i.i. i,..i ..,i i,iT,.".,..'.' ,"........'..

'm......... .,i .'""' """ " "' "' "".pons, iiuv now me iiriunu iiumu--
.

with which, ns n whole, the war is un-- 1

popular, will see thnt there Is no proa-- 1

pect of the subjugation of tho Boers;
that they not only enn resist the En-- 1

gllsh, but are able to defeat nnd cap- -

turc them.
"A great reversal of sentiment In En-- ',

gland Is sure to follow this defeat. Only
n short time ago Sir .Michael Hicks-- ,
Bench, Chancellor ot the Exchequer,
sounded a wnrnlng note about the ex-

penditure of the $1,000,000 dally which
the war costs. Every cent of that Is

debt, for most ot the expenditure Is
made In the United States. It's unlike
this country's expenditure of $00,040
dally for the Philippine Insurrection,
because most of thnt Is spent In the
United States.

Th Pn-n- .i, ,or,,,io ...in ih,,
thero Is a determined force of 12.00J or

5,000 men - the field cut off from all
home tics, who possess their supply
trains nnd signal corps, and who ar '

armed for the most part with EnglUI.
guns, In which they can usoammunl -
Hon which they capture easily from
time to time. I don't believe there li a
wheel or stran now used bv the Boers
which they hne not captured from the
British. Every man Is well mounted.

"Thero aro only two other men
, , it ,n..i.i v.n,.A .,. ,... !.IW... ,fr nwu.u ..H.C umi Wl WIWIC IIU
cflt to the Boers to have tapiUrtU

to his
English In South Africa

use the same precautions ngalnst
lino nr. .mriMn -- - ...i.i
under The, un -

enemy continually.

foes vantage points.
countrv Is always In svimiuthv with

,i .r I.... J";,,.; .;..::.

LEADER OF BOERS

hand scanned the field with tils glasses
nnd then rode back, deferring the order
to retreat the Inst moment.

patriotism Is exemplified In a
conversation I once had with him, In

the course of which I asked him how
lie oxpected to maintain the war nnd If
his supplies would hold

"'You'ro a fine he remarked,
'to talk about our supplies. How about
Valley Forge? We're In far better
shape than Washington ever was. It
took eight years, and ho had to
contend with a portion of his own
country. We're ready to stick It out
for fifteen years, nnd we are a united
country.'

"Yes; Dclarey Is much the same type
of 'a fighter as Do Wet. He Is fast and
adroit. De Wet has more tho
popular because he has had an
Independent command. But Delarcy
has been, ns the commander of the rear
guard of Botha's army, mixed up In
every fight that has occurred.

"Delarey has fought Mcthucn before,
but with success. They are old
enemies. lp to the fall of Mafeklng,
Methucn encountered Delarey at near-
ly

f.

turn."
X

22 WORDS A MINUTE, MARCONI,

At a meeting ot the Wireless Tele
graph Company recently Mr. Mnrconl
nl(ule n speecll n whtcn he gald tlmtL

WM ronfldcnt 1Ilat ho Voul(,
. ,
,e,b,f t0 m0S8nK0 ,ho

Atlantic on his next experiment, rha
wireless system was now In perma ud

incnt mo on seventy ships and there
were twenty-fiv- e land stations. Ho was

able to send twenty-word- s a mlu-
yj t

jtr- - Marconi said ho would very
soon for Canada, nnd would return
i,y the end of March, when he wojld
gladly place a wireless station at the to
disposal of Sir William Henry Precce,

of the Institute of
and Dr. Oliver Lodge, t'.o at

physicist, for the pur oo

Poso of ascertaining If they were abln
to intercept messages which ho sends.
These men recently said In effect tint for
trans-Atlanti- c wireless telegraphy was
impracticable.

Mr. Marconi said that ho and his
colleagues had received the gen-
erous

run

treatment by tho Governments
of the United States and Canada.

Speaking of tho revenue derived
the wireless system Installed on

ocean....,. steamships, Mr....Marconi said
mm u was a common to realize
rnomn,f

from
"

a Hner.m?,a"e pa"ln?
one on ,ler homo h
wcek S0J0 woril8 wcre Bcnt ,, ro.
celved In sixteen hours.

IF LIVE IN ONE ROOM.

She's a bachelor girl and she lives
In ono room. Is, she

nlust mke her bedroom do duty for
'B-ru- a wen ns Bleeping

IaI1 anol,ler woma" " ""', '.,
wie aiue.

I Ct rmtl-ai- t lllwin nvin la aAt,nla !"" vwitiov Ht'li UIIU IB ll.Tt,- - I lift
ifrlonila U nn nlonRnnf tn'lmvn Hi.

'g nrrnngements In her reception- -

room- - Dut tlle toilette Is hard
,0, Bet around. This clover girl achlo- -

I w " In this fashion; She has a che- -

J- Jrt
b,0 ,'""", pPi, lhi.

j hundred and ono other things n wo.u
an must do to mako herself present

arching handle, used as a nee

Kitchener or French-n- nd the fact that paraphernalia of the toilette In full
Metlmen Is n great society favorite Inflow. Beds can be screened, so can
London, with a wonderful number of wnshstands, though luckily this girl
Influential friends, gives them reason has a private bath-roo- which
for hopo thnt something will be dono awny with all towels, and wash- -

effect release.
"The don't

the
,i,,

similar circumstances.
derestlmatc their

become

Engineers,
distinguished

practically

Often they advance without a point orreason she Is so popular. Her visit- -

tiiiiuiiit: siimii, anu miiiitera. ora like to themselves berore It.
"The Boers take up positions on thei When Miss Independent Is dressing

hills near a trail and fire upon their lor arranging her hair or doing tho
frosi unseen The

out.

him

every

iiii,.

does'

them, and they early news of all sll lias a Prc"' comfortable
British movements clialr her glass and at ono side

--n,o I, ,in,n r .... i ni ,ia double-tie- r wicker with a wido
.,V. "

until
"Ills

one,'

Idol,

never

acro89

start

Civil

most

from

tiling

,ncr

YOU

That

apart-

t

table

-J

often

soap,

wiuium preen

have nl),e'
ueiore

table
..... ...c . U( , ,., j ,0l 1 rtUW0rk tauiep but this Instan-- o
ed.ng the capture of the city by Oeu- - 10i,nnB tne Implements of the dress-c.-a- l

Roberts. He was tin command ng table, brushes, combs, mirrors, hot-
el the rcur guard of General Botha s, ties, ami the like. Thus she dresses
nmy. herself at leisure, with everything to

"Tall n giant In stature, with finely her hand, nnd when the operation Is
nit features, heavy beard, und ahao- - over Bhe lefts her littlo wicker table
lulely fearless, he was dissatisfied with an,i Pl8 " out of sight. And her
the report of reverses that rur. hi room ls once raor ,n attlle fit t0 tc-f- t

om time to time .eclve visitors. All tho time consuiued
Hi'ln I'utllnB oael1 seporito article away"So he lode out Into the thbk nt

rwii.h w, , In nooks Is avoided. And when she'.? '?a8t tear' wonts her article tney are as ronvo-followe-

his staff, he occupied a per- - Ulent and tidy as though spread out
tonal reconnolssance point, ,ind while on the customary bureau or table top.
tbo bullets kicked up the dust on every Philadelphia Telegraph.

wliV Jm iM ! S!SSW 'iim

ART STUDENT LIFE IN NEW YORK-GI- RLS' LIFE CLASS.
Every winter thero nro to bo found In New- - Voik thousnnds of young

women who gather fiom all parts of tho country for the purpose of ktiidylng
art. After ench exhibition of tho Nntlonul nendemy the ait students hnvo 1111

exhibition of their own. ' It Is called tho exhibit of the Sucicty nf Fakirs, nnd
the can votes shown nro caricatures of tho most notable pictures exhibited at
the academy.
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Bisincss Men

Cai Save

Many Hoars

t,'SMCT0RV
IBllOBB THE CONTINENT TOOM

San Francisco-Portla- nd

THE TRAINS DAiLY

FROM BAN FRANCISCO.

TWO TRAINS DAILY

FROM PORTLAND.
hUy THREE DAYS to Chicago.

Only FOUR DAYS to New Tork.
illaan Palace Sleepers. Buffet, Smok-
ing and Library Cars, with Barber

kop and Pleasant Reading Rooms.
Dining Cars (Meals
Free Reclining Chairs.
Pullman Ordinary Sleepers.

X. LOTHROP, General Agent
lit Third street, Portland, Oregon.

W. HITCHCOCK, General Agent,
Ho. 1 Montgomery St., San Francisco,
. h. LOMAX, Q. P. & T. A.,
1471 Omaha, Nebraska.

Hawaiian Tramway's Time
Table.

KINO STREET LINE.

Cut l v Walklkl lor town !?). 6ij. a.m.
tTtrjr imlnutit thcrttfter 1111 10.45 litis tni

r.M. from Walklkl to 10 tho Punihou Sublti.
Carl Itava R Pangt or Pawaa iwllcb tor town at

an! tvtry tt minutes Uitriafltr 1111 it oftp.M.
Can (lava Fort and Kins itrectl cornir for Palana
6:10 a.m. and aviry is mlnutci alttr till ti:is

P.M.
Carl taava for Palama only at c and $ jo A M.

Can Itava Palama for Walklkf s 4) A m. anl avtrr
nlnuttitlll 9 4S F M than at 10.1 j and to 4 P.M.

iDatitts- - A, from Palama for Punabou only cotlWalkll on Saturdayi.
ian itava ana King atttti corntr rot Kina

Ranca at $ to and 9:30 A.M.
Carl Itava Fort and King itrtttl comtr for Walklk
6 os A.M. and tvtry 15 mlnutii till ioosF.m than at

lot) and ii:oj p.m. Tna n:)i P.M.'toti to Walklkl
Saturdays only,

BERETANIA STREET AND t'UlMNU VALLEY.

Can Itava Punahou Stafcla for Town at S'a anl
Town and Vallty at s'40 s:s 6.10 4.to 640 1 and

t.tn A.M.
Carl laava OahuCotltra for town and Vatltv at

6:o 6.50 and t:io A.M and avar) 10 mlnulai till
axevpt (m tvtn nourananau, Dour can which

from tha Stabla
Can Itava Nuuanu Valtay at 6io 6.30 A.M and

avary 10 mlnutti thtrtafttr till 10 so P.M.
Cara laava Fort and Quttn atrtall for Punahou

Colltffa at 6 os 6 as 6 4S A.M and avtry 10 talnutta
after till 9 ts P.M. Afttr that tha can run to tha
Stable up to iiisop.m. which la tholaitcar from Town
reacnlot tha Stable at 11:30 p.m.

Telephone to All Farts of the Island.

konalTvery
STABLES

KEALAKEKUA, - HAWAII

J. Q. HENEIQUES, PROP.

Horses and Carriages
For Excursions

To the Volcano or the Mountains.

An excellent chance ls offered for
tourists to 4

6EB THE COUNTRY.
Carriages meet the S. S. Mauna uom

tt KaJlua and take passengers overland
to Hookena, where the steamer Is met
igsln.

O. R. & L. Co.
TIME TABLE.

From and after January 1, 189).
TRAINS.

STATIONS. DAILY DAILY
(Outward) ei. Sun. DAILY ti. Sun. daily daily

A.M. A.M. A.M. P.M. P M.
Honolulu.,,., t.ie 11:03 313 s 10
Peerl City.,,. 803 va into 3 4T
Ewa Mill 1 33 10.0S if 00 403 1.10
Walanae 1050 443 .,,.
Walalua ii:jj 140 ....
Kahuku 11:3a i.13 ....
STATIONS. DAILY

(Inward) at. Sun. DAILY DAILY DAILY
AM. A.M P.M P.M.

Kahuku j:jj .... t.uS
Walalua i.io .... a so
Walanae j:io . ., 3.33
Ewa Mill 3:30 7:43 1 os 4:3a
Pearl City 6.13 1.03 1:30 4:3a
Honolulu 6:so 8:33 303 Sa4
F O. SMITH, Gen'l Pass. & Ticket Agt.
Q. P. DBN1BON. Superintendent

THEUNIONEXPRESSGO.
Safes. Pianos,
Furniture MOVED

Drays tor Freight
and Lumber

Our representative meets all Incom-
ing steamers from tho Coast, and wt
chock baggage on all outgoing steam- -
rs.

White ind Black Sand For Sale

Office with Evening Bulletin, 111
King street. Te) 86.

IS. LARSEH, U'ft.

When You Want a Rig
IUNQ UP THH

LIVERY BOARDING and
SALES STABLES,

:' : i : : sis fort street
Stable 'Phoue, 109 Main.
Hack Stand, 'Phones 319 and 32.

C. H. DELLINA.

Ilonolnin .Iron Works.

Improved and modern SUOAIt MA-
CHINERY of every capacity and de-

scription mado to order. Holler work
nd niVETED PIPES for irrigation

purposes a specialty. Particular atten-
tion paid to JOB WORK, and repairs
executed at shortest notice

COTTON BROS. & CO
ENGINEERS AND t : :

GENERAL CONTRACTORS

Piaoi aoJ eitlaiatei tumlihed for all clatiti
Contractor work.

Tel. Main 245.
ROOM 300, BOSTON OLK. Honolulu.

flpnprnl hnnlthlrwlln,? rnllnc riMlnv
embossing, maps, charts and artistic
printing at the EVENINO BULLETIN
job Pffl".


